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TIL. SEVENTY. FIRST 8ES-Kio- si

of this well known lostltu- -
Uoa will begia UM SJ7tU Jay of

la addition to thorough instruc-

tion In the LiUmy Course; ip nisi

advjntages art offered ta tbe dep .rt
meuta of lost omental and Vucd

lime, Elocution, lit, av&d Pbylcai
Training.
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FOUUQUnEAn, PRICE CO

420 East Broad St, RiclunonfJ, Va.
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OUR GOODS IRE THE FRESHEST.

BIRGAINSTHE MOST BUBSTANTIAL.
NOVELTIES THZ RICHEST.

tbe tarsreet and most compU stock
FANCY DRT GOODS in the South,

your inspection, either la person or

in DRESS GOO DC, 6ILK8 and
EMBROIDERS, FLOUKC1KG3.

Seasonable
OUR

Goods OUR HIGH
Having at all tiroes

of STAPLE AND
e confidently Inviteand by sample orders.
Many attractions

Where VELVETS. LACES.
BLACK GOODS,

To NISHINGS AND
Special forfucmnte

Get DRESS TRIMULN'OS,
STEDS of all

Them STAMPING
a a a a

kiodeoi wort.

WHITE GOODS.' GENTS' FUR--'
GLOVES.

in Lad W UNDERWEAR,
FANCY WARES udWOR

Chieago XtmIbi Fort.

The eldest of theliiDg represen- -
tafirea among us of President John
Adams is said to lament that bis
ancestor ever existed in view of the1

national inheritance of the celebra-
tion of tbe Fourth.

The June number of "Tha Old
lomestead'1 comes to us laden with

good things. It is full of interest-

ing original mrtter in the shape of
serial and completed stories, sketch
es, essays, poems, criticisms, etc., br
the best talent in the south. A

glance within its well-fille-d; pages
willaatisfr the most critical that
the magazine, in its literary, musi-

cal, fashion, and domestic features,
is the equal of any similar publica
tion in the country. That it has
ulfillediU promises made a year

ago when its first number appeared
is demonstrated by the evidences of
(access... in its phenomenally.t large
circulation ana in ice superiority 01
its reeding matter. The Old Home
stead is distinctively a southern pub- -

ication. whose purposes and aims
are to cultivate tbe literary talent,
the domestic virtues, and the refin
ing influences of homes and fami
lies. The subscription price is but
one dollar a year, and the magazine
should be a welcome guest in the
homes ef every southern family.
Sample copies will be mailed to any
address for Un cents. Davis Bros
publishers The Old Homestead,
Savannah, Ga.

Virginia Homes For All
in the beautiful, growing man-

ufacturing town of

BUENA VISTA.
THE fjOUlNG IRON CITY OF

V1UUIMA. '
038 S3 S3 333 S3
A Delightful Home for People

or Moaeraie Means

A Fine Field for In
vestment.

Situated in Ruckbridgecounty,187
mile from Uicnmond. Sv miles from
Lvnchbursr and 0 miles from Leung--

ton, on the spur of the Blue Ridge,
it ia connected with the principal
centers of the country by the Chesa

peake ft Ubio, Baltimore unto and
Shenandoah Valley Railroads, and

enjoys a deitgtitiui climate and
splendid water, besides Doonaiess
Quantities of
ScriuoB lao Ore?, Mavoasisi
and other valuable Uivkbals and

Clays.m tot
A COMMODIOUS AND WELL

, laANAui.iJ

U always open to the public.
SPLENUIU WATKlt POWER.

An Abanaant supply or tur
FreeHtone watr from
tae MoanUlav Spring.

The Home of 1500 Happy
reoDie.

though scarcely one year old.

Church, Schools Banks, Electric

Lights, Water Mains, and ail tbe

appliances ana conveniences 01

modern town.
O- -O
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DEPARTMENT fully equipped for all
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various churches fill up the month.
ine neaithof the people in New

Hope valley was never better. Dull
times now for doctors. Q.

"What Nebraskans Want.
BeatilM (x.b.) tMSMtat.

Mercer will never ha Rnnrnn. nf" - - - HW 'vvvvauva WaV

Nebr&Ska. What fllA nannla wan
this year is a plain farmer who is
not much on swallow-ta- il coats, but

a

is n l on good horse sense.

California Slang.
Hw York Saa.

One of the first thino wluMi
strikes an Eastern man who goes
out on the Pacific slope a queer is
tnenseor tne word "rustler." The
word has exactly the same signifies--
tion there as the word "hmtW
does here, and is invariably used by
the Califormans in place of the lat-
ter word. No one has yet explained
tbe reason of the change in the in-

itial letter. Another expression,
peculiar to Californias is "He's a

bird, corresponding to the East
ern expression "He's a daisy," and
implying that the gentleman re-
ferred to has great faculties or
powers in some one particular.

A Week's Sorrows.
New York Star.

A heart of stone would have been
touched by some of tbe sad things
that have happened in New York and
its immediate neighborhood during
the past week.

What could be more tragically pa
thetic than the fate of the German
family who, husbaod and wife and
child together, sought death in tha
water as the only relief open to them
from misery which a mere pittance
would have cured?

Some of the sad things that have
come to pass have been very wicked
ones, but none the less deplorable oa
that account, and even more auggea
tive of the existence of social bluna
dersfor which remedy ia urgently
demanded. We boast of our charU
ties, but is there no place where tha
Wendlandts could hare found aidr
Is there no system of teaching by
which the spirit ot tbe "touch" that
abided in the Elisabeth street truek--
man Could have been subdued other-
wise than by the bullet? Is there no
way of organized charity by which
these striking doakmakers could find
protection against starvation at a time
when such wholesome and delicious
food as bluefiisb is so great a drug in
the market as almost to be given
away?

There are a great many other sad
things that hare happened during
the last seven days within the wide
circle of metropolitan life. But those
above recited are ia everybody's
mind, and thinking on them ought
to auggest some way of doing good.

it is prebable that the fundament
tal trouble with our methods and in
stitutions of relief is that they are
too special in their aims. For the
most part tbey undertake to provide
against some particular want or mit
fortune, but there does not seem to
be enough of he special aid system
to supply the needs of a varied popn
lation. There are too many cases
that no remedy fits.

Senator Vance.
Wilmington Messenger.

Tha Raleiffb Progressiva Farmer
attacks Senator Vance and tells him

plainly that he will be opposed by
tha A'li&nce unless he does their
bidding. It says:

The farmers of North Carolina
pay Senator Vance. It is his bosi
ness to work lor mem wnstuer ine
measures are constitutional or aot
Ha should do it and if the bill is aot
In nroncr shaoe he should have gone
to work and put it ia shape. If be
is not willing to se.ve ine people we
want to know it We can't afford to
pay men $3,000 per annum and thea
allow them to put up their brains
against the entire Bute."

Senator Vance is worth many times

$3,000 a yiar to the State as Sena

tor, as his fine record shows, but la
fact he get but $3,000 a vear.

We do not know how far this aU
tack upon the noble and true Vanoe.
will be approved by the 70 per eent
of the whole voters that the P. F.
says belongs to the Alliance, Vanoe
baa a warm place In the confidence
and admiration of the farmers of
North Carolina, or we are moro mis
taken than we bavo ever been ia oar
life tt daaervea their friendshln

I and confidence, tor ne nas never
I trayed cither.

Tne Appropriate Meeting of a
Jiridv una uroom at imhhmi

mee.
riorilt Ram.

Lat Friday morning, bright and
early, two men stepped into Hein-80- D

h & Dow's saloon and got a drink
of gin. They stood at the bar and
chatted with Mr. Dow a while and
took mote gin. By this time the
oldest of the strangers began to feel
enthused and became quite com
municative. He told Mr. Dow he
was a widower, but had got tired of
his widowhood and had advertised
or a wife, who was to be here trom

Connecticut that night His bride-ele- ct

wanted him to meet her half
way between Florida and Connecti
cut, but he wrote her he could not
venture furtl.er North than Kissim-me-e,

so she had to come here; he
made forty miles of the distance
and she made 1.500 miles of it. He
made several trips to the depot du-

ring the day, but spent most of his
time drinking turpentine gin and
talking of his bride.

By the middle of the afternoon
be was tbe centre of observation
and the topic of conversation, for
be had pretty well advertised his
business in town, and had invited
quite a crowd to go with him to
meet tne train and see bis bride,
At thf hour for the train to come
thereivere sixty of the boys at the
j t' J .i it., i :
urjn.r auu w ucu tue irsm jjuiicu ui
ne made a rusn tor tbe first passen
ger coach, where he saw several
adies, but not seeing the red bow

on tbe leit shoulder signal be
thought she had not come, and hal
ooed to bis friends: "boys, she bas

not come, but at this moment some
one told him she was in the waiting
room, and he called again: "Hoys,
she's come." Some one suggested
he get a carnage to take her to the
hotel, but he said: "No, bring my

can ride in that
After they all had arrived at the

uconsin House some one of tbe
crowd asked him if be had a mar
riage license. He said no, but
would like to have some of them go
for it for him. After being told
the price, he pulled out 12 to pay
for the license. Judge Johnson
performed the solemn rite, and the
crowd dispersed.

The bovs kent evmoathizinz with
him, for during the day he drank
about a gallon of gin and bad car
ried a four-pou- nd bouquet on the
lapel of his coat (as a signal for bis
bride to know him by), and about
11 P. M.. they thouaht he might be

getting "dry," so they went to his
room and rapped and asked if be did
not want a drink. While standing
m the doorway with his socks, cuffs
and collar on, ard the perspiration
running oil him, tbey presented him
with a pint bottle of gin, of wnich,
after invoking a blessing on them,
he drank half. He was out early
next morning preparing to take her
to bis new home in the wagon be had
brought alligator hides to town in.

By so clock tbey were rolling
out for his home at Green Pond,
Polk county, with provisions enough
for tbe trip.

Sanford Express: Duncan lie
Lean, a young white man of 23 year
old, living near Mllingto. was Kill
ed by lightning Wednesday evening.

E. C. Beddin field, Secretary of
the N. C Farmers Alliance was here
yesterday. He appears to be a safe
and wise man and a gocd Democrat
and will not help to lead bis brelb
rea after atrangb gods. some o,

the farmers ia this section report
that they have good cotton growing
on old last year a stalks. The winter
did not kill the old staiis, and tney
have sprouted out and will make cot
ton a avcond time. Cspt W. H.
Smith, of Wilmington, has sent his

agent, ir. Kackie here to auarry
brow ni tone for the government build- -

nir at Greenville. 8. C. This build
in if will reouire msnv tons of stone
and a considerable expenditure of
money and time at Sanford. A
prominent merchant of Jonetboro in
speaking of tobacco culture In this
section, says that without exception,
veery farmer who commenced U raise
tobacco a half down years ago and
who has stuck to it Is now in a pros
perous condition, has re.dy cash and

as be goes. His neighbors who
!ey the fiist year at tobacco and
quit are growing worse off eveiy year.

The man who goes to bed so late
that he meet himself getting up in
the morning is not an early riser.

THE CHATHAM VETERAN
ASSOCIATION THE HIS-

TORICAL ORATIONS OF
COL. LANE AND MAJ.

YORK.

The Crops The Champion To
bacco Planters The Schools,

Churches Etc.
Chatham, July 12. Interest now

centers on the coming on of
the Veterans of tbe Lost Cause at
Pitttboro.on the first Thursday in
August next The old soldiers will
all be there as far as possible,
so they say, and bring with them
heir wires and children. Their

number w growing smaller everv
year, and there will be great sur
prise to many on the publication of
the Census returns as to their num
ber, being much smaller than most
persons think; but a full quarter of
a century has slipped away since the
fatal days of Lee and Grant at Ap- -

i a

pomaitox,ana jonnson and Sher
man at Bennett s house near Dur
ham.

The historical oration on the 26th
N. C Kerf, at Gettvsbursr bv its
gallant and accomplished comman-
der, Col. J, R. Lane, will be an inter
esting account of a most terrific
struggle in the wheat field at Get
tysburg on July 1st, where that
superb regiment, known everywhere
as Vance's old regiment lost more
heavily

!
than any regiment

a
in. the

army at any time or place, it was
a part, also, of thes orming column
of J uly 3rd, so ill-strr-ed and doomed
from the first to defeat almost an- -

1 1 a ir M a

ninuauon. zee tne fact remains
plainly.f ully and most unequivocally
established by the official reports
that two brigades of Heth s division
under the command of Gen. Petti- -

grew went from 40 to 60 yards fur
ther than Pickett division of Vir
ginians, and took' the stnnpwall
Pettigrew's command was only two
uugoucs iiuiu ueiu s ui vision, tue
other two brigades coming from
Longstreets corps. These two
brigades were Pettigiew's N. C.
Brigade composed of 11th, 2Cth,
47th and 52nd Regiments, and Jo
asa.io iiuasisaipui uuaue UI Uu,
11th and 42nd Mississippi, and 55
N.C. Regiment Pettiirrew's brier--
ade was the right center brigade of
tne storming column, and Jo Davis
(brother to President Jeff. Davis)
brigade was the left center.

Tlttu took the ttoniwaU. from 40
to w yarat tn advance

. of where tick'
I aw a aata iook we isaueni tn tne wall Ho layall the official reports. Five N. C.

I..-.- .- . . ' .
ncyuncm participating.

Mai. York's oration will tell the
story of the 6th N. C, at Sharps--
ourg. un that field, the 6th N. G
was the pivotal regiment on which
Hood successfully performed tbe
hazardous but successful maneuvre
of charging front forward on the
left regiment within pointblank.a a a

range oi the enemy, llood s divi
sion saved the day as the troops
from Harper's Ferry had not yet
come op. Tbe loss was very severe,
tbeotn IN. C. losing about two--
thirds, and every field officer wound
ed, Cols. Webb and Tate severely,
ana uaj. iorK Slightly.

ine wneat ana oat crops were a
total failure almost The corn
crop is promising, while the tobacco
crop was never known ta be better
and seems to be all that the planter
could ask for. Among the large
tobacco planters, (lev. M. 8. Ferreli.
R. II. Beavers. Esq , Robert J. Boi

ling, James otone and '1 bos. Kelly,
have superb crops. Among the
smaller planters, the crops of L. D.
U Keller, llarlett Yates, Doc. N il
liams, Win. Pope.Rufus Upcburch,
and Air. Phillips are very fine in
deed. If seasons continue the crop
of tobacco will be far more than an
average both in quality and quantity.

The schools are all closed, and
will remain so until September
Yates Academy opens then under
Prof. Barker, and deserves liberal
patronage. The Morriville High
school opens July 20th nnder favor-
able auspicgi, with Prof. H. M.
Cates, a veteran teacher as Principal

Owing to the earlv curing of to
bacco this year, July supplants
August as the month for protracted
meetings. Bone planters are now

engaged in curing primings, and, by
the tint of August everybody will
be curing the crop. The churches
have all arranged to hold their pro
tracted meeting lajuijr, and com

The largest department bouse ia the South. - In lUelf a World's Fair; r
Mtesatinf evtmhinz oa sale that both asetaf tod orsameataL Slstynr
Tarioai departmeats find a borne bate under a space covering ever a telle ol
BWina-- ek kinf ntntiml Under tka anervUlOB of tB8 ktWrUU

The boase is eonjacud on the amallprofit system, Ha,: strict care for
tka kaat m4 nnl M.liahla ma Iaria la.

The goods are narked ia plaia figaree, and nothing la left undone that U

akalated to eatiUe the boue to a oooBdeace that 1 eettaUal to protperitr.
Oa ike ain floor IU t f..otul iht daDsxtmenU of Silks. Worsted Dress

Fabriee, Line Wares, Drees Trimmings, Ladtce Muilln Underwear, Knit
Uaderwear. DoaesUe. Velvets. UoreeU,-Hoeer- y, Glovse, Handkerchiefs,
UahrlUs, iuttoM and other smaU ware, Toilet, White Good, and every

Uiag pertalaiflf to a world aalflt ia

afTfcI'

if i

y

a M

tbe dry goals line.

atuatloa and every cariTstU.i U

The Pimwr ennUtns Houicware af aviTj dewrfpUa CwWryrOlU
Wirt. Tin Ward. Baby Carriage.. Treikj; Birtlcg 'Gooda. Iiuycles and

.'iilV MfiUUl ttia dMrlmefiU ftf Mllllnttf . 1 CuruTsi iad

DrpHR4dy Bade DuuenU, CarptU, MUliCgi and other fiewlagraad

joi(4ar melva the ftoit prompt
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For further particulars address

L T. Barclay,
President.

Bucna Vista, Va.
cr J.D. And:n,

Sbo'y and Treasurxh.
n21-8-i- a.

11,13, 13 and 17 E. Broad Hire!, bet. 1st tod Faasbea Street.

RICHMOND,' VAJ
ap-3- 0.


